Please note that this form is for review/preparation purpose only. All nominations are to be submitted via the online nomination form.

Nominations for NUS Alumni Awards 2019

Distinguished Alumni Service Award
The Distinguished Alumni Service Award recognises alumni who have distinguished themselves and demonstrated tangible impact in their chosen fields, and rendered excellent volunteer service to NUS, its predecessor institutions and/or the community.

Outstanding Young Alumni Award
The Outstanding Young Alumni Award recognises alumni aged 40 and below who have distinguished themselves in their chosen fields. They may also have rendered excellent volunteer service to NUS and/or the community while exemplifying the best attributes of youth in today's world.

Nominee

1. Category*
   ○ Distinguished Alumni Service Award
   ○ Outstanding Young Alumni Award (40 years old and below as at 31 Dec 2019)

2. Title* ____________________________________________________________

3. Full Name* _________________________________________________________

4. Faculty (Select all that apply)
   ○ Arts & Social Sciences
   ○ Business
   ○ Computing
   ○ Dentistry
   ○ Design & Environment
   ○ Duke-NUS
   ○ Engineering
   ○ Integrative Sciences & Engineering
   ○ Law
   ○ Medicine
   ○ Music
   ○ Public Health
   ○ Public Policy
   ○ Science
   ○ University Scholars Programme
   ○ Yale-NUS

5. Year of Graduation __________

6. Name of Company / Organisation ______________________________________

7. Industry
   ○ Arts
   ○ Architecture
   ○ e-Commerce
   ○ Education
   ○ Financial
   ○ FMCG
   ○ Food & Beverage
   ○ Government
   ○ Healthcare
   ○ Hospitality
   ○ Infocomm (Media, Telecommunications, IT)
   ○ Legal
   ○ Manufacturing
   ○ Non-Profit
   ○ Research
   ○ Retail
   ○ Sports
   ○ Others, pls specify _________

8. Designation __________________________

9. Contact Number _______________________

10. Email* _______________________________
Nominee's Achievements / Contributions / Volunteerism

1. In what ways have the nominee contributed to NUS and / or to the society? What is the impact of his or her contribution?* (max. 2000 characters)

2. In what ways have this nominee excelled in his or her career?* (max. 2000 characters)

3. Please provide a link to his or her work experience. Or, you may choose to send alumniawards@nus.edu.sg a CV or other supporting documents.

4. Awards / Honours received (up to 10). For each award, please include the following: i) Award Name, ii) Year Awarded, iii) Awarding Organisation.

5. Volunteer activities for Social / Community / Professional organisations (up to 10). For each activity, please include i) Volunteer Effort, ii) Title, iii) Year/Duration, iv) Duties.

6. Any other remarks (max. 500 characters)

Nominator

1. Title* ____________________________________________________________

2. Full Name* _______________________________________________________

3. NUS Staff?*  
   ○ Yes  
   ○ No

   If yes, please answer 3a and b. If no, please answer 3c and d.

   3a. Office / Faculty / Department* ___________________________  
       3b. Designation* ______________________________

   3c. Name of Company* ___________________________  
       3d. Designation* ___________________________

4. Email* _______________________________________________________

5. Contact Number _______________________

Please complete the following section if the submitter is not the nominator.

6. Are you submitting this form on behalf of the nominator?*  
   ○ Yes  
   ○ No

   If yes, please answer 6a.

   6a. Please provide your information below

      Full Name* _______________________________________________________

      Contact Number* _______________________________________________

      Email* ________________________________________________________